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F/T or P/T Worship Pastor
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Our Mission: Leading
people into a growing

relationship with Jesus. 

 

McKenzie Towne Church (MTC)

Gifting: we develop shared goals within the ministry, but want you to be able to
accomplish these goals in a way that fits with how God has wired you | we create
space for you to use the specific gifts/passions Jesus has given you | we
encourage you to be yourself as you serve
Growth: we provide a development budget for our pastoral staff | mentorship &
networking opportunities 
Well Being: dental | extended health care | RRSP | paid vacation | gym pass | paid
cell | staff socials 

MTC is excited to announce we are looking to hire a new Full-Time or Part-Time
Worship Pastor. MTC is a community church located in SE Calgary & we are
passionate about leading  people into a deeper relationship with Jesus! 

At MTC, we care deeply about our staff team & we really enjoy serving together as we
point others towards Jesus. Here are some ways we ensure we are creating a healthy
staff culture, which in turn enables us to serve more effectively: 

Our Church: We want to know Jesus & make Him known - it's that simple. We are a
missional, Jesus-centered church that values seeing people engaged in a relationship
with our Savior & with others. We do this through various ministries & serving
opportunities.

The Location: MTC is located in the charming community of McKenzie Towne - we
absolutely love our community! You can walk to coffee shops & local restaurants
from our church's doorstep. Our church is primarily made up of people from the 
 area, which means most people live within a reasonable distance from the church.
An added bonus is we are a short drive to the beautiful Rocky Mountains.

organize & lead worship services in collaboration with the Lead Pastor 
shepherd worship & technical arts teams
prepare, plan, direct, nurture & oversee all aspects - administratively, technically &
creatively - of our worship & technical arts
general pastoral duties within our team & community
opportunity to incorporate other areas of ministry interest &/or gifting, as they 

a mature & growing faith in Jesus Christ along with a love for all people
a deep passion, calling, experience & proficiency in leading worship
strong interpersonal skills with experience working in a dynamic team environment
strong competencies in leadership, communication, collaboration & shepherding
proven experience & a high commitment to a volunteer-based worship ministry

Your Role: You will be leading a dedicated team of musicians & tech volunteers that
serve faithfully within our church community. You can get a taste of our worship vibe by
checking us out on YouTube or Facebook.  

Responsibilities:

       pertain to the overall ministry goals & objectives of MTC

Requirements:

https://www.youtube.com/user/mckenzietownechurch/videos
https://www.facebook.com/mckenzietownechurch

